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IDEAS OFFERED FOR FAIR GERALDINE FARRAR,
IN CITY, TALKS OF LOVE

SOCIETY'S REFORM
Grand Opera Star Doubts Wisdom of Stage and Domestic Life Combined,

bat Says Love Is Not for Married Ones Alone.
1 ' rsa r m i

Abolition of Double Standard
of Morals Is One of Sug-- '

gestions Made.

DOMESTIC COURT IS URGED liiiiiiifiW mmms wmsga mm - wmsKn m
Judge Stevenson Would Xot Consult

Convenience of Those Who Have
Placed Themselves Outside

Law's Pale.

Abolition of the double standard ot
morals for men and women; legitima
tion of Illegitimate children by giv-I- nr

them the names of their fathers
and making- - the parexlts- - responsible
for their start in life; a domestic court
for the adjustment of family differ-
ences; an industrial farm for the up-
lift of women of the underworld. These
and other suggestions for the reforma-
tion of the social system were made
yesterday at the institute of the Pa-
cific Coast Rescue and Protective So
clety at the First Methodist Church,
Third and Taylor streets. "

There was a good attendance at both
afternoon and evening: meetings.
Judge Stevenson spoke at the night
session on "Is It Right lor a City to
Abolish Its Segregated District With-
out Providing a Suitable Place for the
Future Moral Betterment and Good
Citizenship of Its Inmates?" He said
in part:

"It is said that prostitution has exist
ed always. I grant it. but so have
murder, arson and theft. Who advo
cates a segregated district for murder
ers. firebugs and thieves? Who dis.
putes the undoubted right of society
to rise and overthrow perpetrators of
these offenses? Who will contend that
action should be delayed until some
plans had been made for their moral
betterment? I know these comparisons
are odious; but I state them as illus
trative of the point that society is un
der no determined obligation to consult
the convenience of those who have
placed themselves outside the law,

Industrial Fans SoRBTested.
It was suggested aa a resort for the

women of the underworld that a great
industrial farm be established, where
they can get away from their life ot
shame ana De given an to prjvate railroad near the Union
look upon life from better view- -

point.
Dr. Emma F. A. Drake said that

graded home should be instituted for
the women that were driven out of
the redllght district, as there are many
degrees of badness. Dr. MacLaren ad
vocated the spirit of brotherhood and
sisterhood and a more practical sys
tern of helping the fallen. Julius
Knispel urged the life good of the exact loca.
bo made more attractive and profit
able. He paid high tribute 'to the
splendid broad charity shown by Judge

his when tracks, engines, talked
with unfortunate girls.

"Shall the State Provide for the Sup
port of Its Illegitimate Children ot De
linquent was the topic of
Judge Gatens' address. He said that
If children ' left with delinquent
parents they, too, will become delin- -

Auent; hut he would not take a child
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Mrs. Aristene Felts said the state strike." exnlalned the opera star.
needs stringent registration laws, ..Mv was with me. also a
and that the only solution was the friend, and first we knew
raDiisnmeni or one court tnat our car run a con
matters the family could tuot between strikers and soldiers,

I Bricks and stones were the--is it rignt adopt out tne i.mD. or our car smashed. I was
of unmarried mothers?" "Shall Ore- - .truclr twice. I stood In the car.
gon demand a law making .ddressina- - the strikers, in Italian.

unmarriea legitimate f ana appealed to their ohlvalry, gen.
These were the subjects discussed at tlemen, convey to a of
tne arternoon session, Dr. Emma I Some of them looked like
Drake presided many interesting brigands in a grand opera scene, but
addresses and much discussion made with the most picturesque
tne

Clara Butler, Mrs. C Burns
and Lucy Faxon Additon
tributed papers, telling of their
periences workers and made
suggestions. All seemed to agree

law be passed making the
of children out of wed-

lock responsible for their support and
that the father's name should be given

child. Mrs. Burns said that Mnrtm
she considered a crime for a Mil i

a in an and
it an assumed She also!

urged tne extension tne age limit
for girls.

Mary L. Stevens suggested
the cause of all the existing trouble
was standard. Her opin
ion was indorsed by several speakers.

W. MacLarea Gives Views.
to relieve the state of the

responsibility of caring for the illegltl
mate child place responsibil
ity where it belongs, on of
that child. W e want stop this im

on the taxpayers." W. G.
MacLaren, who has wide experience

rescue and in caring for the
mothers and children.
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Third Regiment.

STATE MEDALS PRESENTED

Trophies Also Given for Unse

ball and Reception anil
Dance Spectators

'Soldiers.

oaDes wno are into this a demonstration of the
?.uiwm'-c..- '. 1 pry Juvenation of the Third Regiment. Ors- -

get the law, passed that shall right on National since Its command
some of these wronirs. Thev will not taken nearly three months ago
put premium on illegitimacy, as by Colonel H. late
have suggested, but men will realize Major of the regular Army and

cannot skirk their of the Government College
Let us be careful and fault whlrtnn w.a rlvn at thewith officials. Let us con-
demn hastily. The people will get
this they it.

3. the institute.
-- raised that perhaps
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would provide with his father's I brought exclamations of pleasure from
name and an inheritance, but It would I Colonel Martin,
not give a place in society. T. W. I The review included the full
Jobelmann answered the speaker and I of the In the
there was a lively discussion for a few infantry companies: Battery A,
minutes. ur. uraie provea a capable Field Artillery; Eighth Company,
chairman and handled the meeting Coast Artillery Corps, and therare tact. lance Company. The Third Regiment
will oe: band provided music.

:30 P. Rev. Dora Read Barbr, pre- - in the absence of Lieutenant-Colon- el

S. vp ""Vi:' "JcJ"1.? John B. May, the was com
Protenor Arthur Wood. manded by Major Loren A.

Profeuor 1 K. Alderman. DUcuulon. Se-- 1 of the First Battalion, with Mjajor
lec,u?P,TMrv, maXl .. Charles T. Smith at the head of the
wr;ni.T;rh.r nrianitmtian. w Second Battalian. Captain Hiram U.

Herdman, Mrs. W. Hawkins. Dia-- 1 Welch commanded the Battery,
Adjournment. lUln C. O. Brown the Coast Artillery,lMJTmJ$&Wkn A. Nowell Creadick the

Corbv. TodIc: "la It Riir'ht to Raid' An I Ambulance Company.
Immoral Home. Haiina tne Women Court I W ith Colonel Martin
and the Men Go Free?"
Henry B. uavia F. Mormon. Dis-
cussion. Selection, Mr.'and Mrs. E. C.

8:o P. M. Topic: the CUT Es
tablish a Detention for Its Inebriates,
Drug- Fiends and Varrant?' Geo A.
Thatcher, Mrs. Millie Trumbull. Discussion.

I,ason Dne Tonight.
Thomas W. Lawson will visit Port-

land, from to-

night his son, Douglas; his daugh- -
.. nr.. hi vntinrpr. V c r

Lawson, and Mr. T.
Pratt, Mr. Lawson
and his party have reserved rooms at
the Oregon Houa

'
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sapphires,

C. F. Beebe and C U. Ganfenbein, both
retired and both former commanders
of the regiment; General James Jack-
son. U. S. A., retired, and the regi
mental staff, including Brigadier-Gener- al

Flnzer, State Adjutant; Major Ma-

rl us B. Marcellus, of the Medical Corps;
Captain Clarence R. Hotchklss, Regi-
mental Adjutant; Captain George A.
White, recruiting officer, and Captain
William S. Gilbert, chaplain, Scout
Toung Camp, Spanish War Veterans,
were present.

The inspection was followed by regi-
mental muster, i A squad of recruits

! was. marched into the hall In charge

hats and fierce mustaches rescued us.
I was so pleased that at their request
I sang them one aria." :

"What about that Duke you are said
to be thinking of marrying?"

"Oh," and Miss Farrar dimpled pret-
tily, ' You must not ask me to tell all
my secrets. It would not do to destroy
ail my romance at once, you know.

"It was stated when you came from
Europe recently that yon said you
would not marry any Duke, and that If
you married, you'd marry an Amer
lean."

Miss Farrar looked at me with I
don't - ex.
pression, and looked wise.

"Matrimony and the stage, do not
mix very well," she observed, "I could
not act, and have a domestic life also,
with that which usually follows to the
lot of a woman who chooses a domestic
life. If artistes say that they can
marry and still find time for domestic
duties, I suspect they are talking for
advertising purposes. Tou state that
one artiste (name not mentioned) said
lately that 'with the arrival of every
new haby, a new note was tacked on
to her voloe? Maybe she meant a
bank note? What nonsensel I think

know the woman you mean. One
morning at the Metropolitan, New
York, we were Just about finishing
long rehearsal, when a little daughter
or tne artiste In question came on the
stage and said: 'Mother, when are you
coming home? Tou didn't leave, any--
thing for our breakfast.

Then, since you aren't to marry, the
only kind of love you know about la
stage love."

The idea," said Miss Farrar. almost
indignantly. An unmarried woman
may know the delight of real love.
As If the only love comas with mar.
riagei FidaiesticKsi"

of petty officers and took their places
in tne ranks just oerore mis event.

State service medals were presented
to Major Bowman, Captain Henry
Hockenyos, regimental quartermaster
Lieutenant John P. Krupke, of Battery
A, and Lieutenant Reginald A. McCall,
adjutant of the First Battalion.

Major Bowman and Captain Hocken
yog have served In the Guard for more;
man zu years. Lieutenant JvrupKi
more than 15 years and Lieutenant Mo
Call more than 10 years. The ar

medals are of gold and the others of
sliver. General Beebe presented the
medals.

The two Archer & Wiggins trophies
were presented to the Coast Artillery
Corps and the Field Artillery as first
and second prises for the baseball
tournament.

The evening was concluded by a re
ception given by regimental officers to

and a ball.

TEAL SPEAKS TQ LAWYERS

Multnomah Bar Association Hears
of Biff Meet in Montreal.

A plea to the members of the legal
profession to remain steadfast and
faltnful and to strive always to be
leaders in solving the social. Industrial
and economical problems that are con.
stantly arrlsing featured the address
delivered last night by Joseph N. Teal
before the Multnomah Bar Association.
Mr. Teal spoke informally of the meet.
ings of the American Bar Association
held in Montreal the first of Septem
ber, but Bald he could not refrain from
drawing a moral.

The greater portion of the address.
which was listened to by about 100
members of the association, was de
voted to reminiscences of the meet'
ing, and his impressions of the great
lawyers who were in attendance. He
paid a remarkable tribute to Lord High
Chancellor Haldane, of England, quot-
ing extensively from his address on
"Higher Nationality," --A Study of Law
and Ethioa," and Chief Justice White
of the United States Supreme Court
Mr. Teal drew interesting pictures of
the many celebrities present, featuring
characteristics of each of them that
are not recognised by the public which
scarcely ever comes In contact with
them. He said they are human in the
extreme when they are disrobed of the
ermine that marks their station in life.

At the close of his address a rising
vote of thanks was extended Mr. Teal,
and the secretary Instructed to make
mention in the minutes of the meeting
of the unanimous vote of thanks.

Liner Minnesota Turns Back.
SEATTLE, Wash, Sept SO. The

Great Northern liner Minnesota, which
sailed from Seattle for Oriental ports
this morning, returned at midnight.
having turned back while In the Strait
of Fuca because of an accident to her
engine. Repairs will take Only a short
time, it is said. She has 2C0 first-cla- ss

passengers.

In Kflw Tork in Julv 2A nersona wra
auueq. la tn streets cz auiomoDues,

witnessed shooting.

The Management of The Rainbow
Invites the Women of Portland to a
Special Reception This Afternoon at 2 to 5

In keeping with the spirit of doing the unusual, which will be the policy of this grill,
we announce an innovation in showing our entire working plant to the women. Neat-
ness in equipment is the feature that appeals above all others to the woman who is
dainty in her own home and who appreciates the pains taken to maintain spotlessly
clean kitchens and utensils.

We're decidedly proud of the many modern devices installed in the Rainbow,
which will help us to keep it always immaculate.

Therefore, we announce that this afternoon, from two to five o'clock, w
shall hold a reception for women only.

We ask our critical friends to come and be conducted through the entire es-

tablishment, to admire and become familiar with the way things are done be-
hind the scenes in Portland's most beautiful grilL

Weber's Juvenile Entertainers Will Furnish a Special
Program of Vocal and Instrumental Music

FIRST WIFE SHOOTS

Divorced Husband Wounded as
Second Family Looks On.

VICTIM LIKELY TO DIE

Assailant Keslgmed to Consequences

ana Tells Police She Committed
Crime to Vindicate Her

Daughter's Wrongs.

L03 ANGELES, Sept. SO, Mrs. Edith
M. Ivy. divorced wife of Frank ivy,
called her husband to the door of the
home where he dwelt with his second
wife and shot him twice in the abdo
men today. His second wife ana two
babies the

The assailant told the police she shot
In vindication of wrongs against her

daughter. She had filed
charges of a statutory offense against
her daughter in the courts.

Mrs. Ivy said that she bad decided
to "take the law Into her own hands"
when the case against Ivy was dis-

missed Saturday. She appeared to be
resigned to the results of the shooting.
In which Ivy was wounded dangerously,
and she In turn received a slight wound
in the thigh.

Iw underwent a operation late to
day for the bullet wound In his ab-

domen. His chances of recovery were
reported tonight as slight.

Mrs. Ivy was divorced In 1904. After
firlnar at Ivy in the presence of his
wife and two babies she dropped the
revolver. Ivy picked it up and fired a
bullet into her leg as she ran down the
street.

Tha Hhootlnflr was the result of the
divorced couple's relations with their

daughter. The girl was
to the mother at the time of the

dlvoroe, nine years ago. Recently the
child was taken from tne mower ana
.n to the Whlttler Reform School.
Mrs. Ivy blamed her husband for this.

ELKS TO HAVE STAG PARTY

Star Performers Will Bo on Hand
Tomorrow Night at Xodgerooms.

Local Elkdom will celebrate Its first
stag social of the season tomorrow
evening at the lodgerooms, when, led
by the Elks' famous band, numerous
attractive numbers will be rendered by
members of. the lodge, local amuserB
and pertormera. from the theaters of
the city.

Under the supervision or Dr. T. l.
Perkins, exalted ruler; Harry Allen,

Xchalrmaa ot tha entertainment; Big

m

j

,

'

Morgan Building, Broadway and

Wertheimer, chairman of the entertain-
ment committee, and J. A. Johnson,
Frank Coffinberry, Frank Hennessy,
Walter Rutherford and Joseph Deltz,
of the committee, the numbers will
commence at 9 o'clock and continue
well into the evening.

Among the performers will be
solo, accompanied not or depart in an

by J. L. Stone: Miss Viola Barrett, vo
cal solos; Miss Cullen. violin solo; Fred
Bowers, vocal solo; the

vocal Violet Hubbard, vo
cal solos and mirth-carrie- rs from the
Pantages, Orpheum, and other
theaters.

NUDE MAN ATTACKS CO-E- D

Hundred Girls In Stanford Dormi
tory Thrown Into Panic.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal., Sept
SO. A naked man, covered with grease,
attacked a Stanford girl student near
Roble Hall, the girls' dormitory, on the
campus tonight. The girl escaped
without harm and her name is with
held. A hundred girls ' in the hall
were thrown into a panic and some of
them could not be reassured. Posses of
students are scouring the campus and
the adjacent country.

attack took place near the en
trance to the hall. The man threw the
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girl to the ground, but she fought mad-
ly, striking, kicking, scratching and
biting and wrenched herself free.

Not a trace of him before or after
the attack had been found late tonight,
except the scant clew that a man had
seen an automobile near the scene. The
police believe that a stark naked man

Plnkerton Day, vocal would arrive auto- -

McKlnnon
twins, solos;

Empress

The

mobile without being observed and that
the assailant Is demented.

Mayor Stanton Will Visit,
Major Charles E. Stanton, of the

United States Army, quartermaster's
department, will arrive from San Fran

rooms at the Multnomah Hotel. His
family Is now traveling in the Orient.
The Major has many friends in

Commission Plan Rejected.
MINNEAPOLIS, Sept SO. The prop-

osition for a commission form of gov
ernment for Minneapolis was defeated
at a special election here today by a,
majority of more than 11,000.

Parent-Teach- er Circle to Meet.
The Sunnyside Parent-Teache- r Orel

win meet this afternoon at 3 o'clock
Cisco today to pass a three months' I at the school. Mothers and friends are
furlough in Portland. He will have' invited.

Hotel Multnomah
WEEK COMMENCING

Monday, September 29th
Entire change in entertainment programme in

The Arcadian Garden
during Merchants' Lunch, 11:30 until 1:30 and

during Dinner and after the theater.

The very best Eatertalnment.
The very best Cuisine.

. The very best Service.
The most attractive flining-roo-m

in the City of Portland.

THIS WEEK

Minstrel Week
under the direction of Miss Nancy O'Neil.

Barda, the Harpist
The Four Masqueria Sisters

and
The Multnomah Revue Girls

7 P. M. and 11 P. M.

TABLES MAY BE RESERVED NOW FOR TONIGHT
AFTER THE GERALDINE FARRAR CONCERT

MUSIC FROM MADAME BUTTERFLY
Arcadian Garden Decorated for This Occasion in Japanese.

EVERY SUNDAY EVENING
Grand Concert in Lobby of Hotel, 8:30 Until 10 o'clock.

Also
Cabaret Entertainment in Arcadian Garden, 10:15 Until 12.

H. a BOWERS, Mgr.


